Morgan goes to four-day garbage pick-up
Some Morgan County residents will
have different garbage pickup days
beginning June 30th when Environmental Services change to a four-day
work week.
Employees will work 10-hour days
Monday through Thursday, according to Environmental Services Director Ricky Brooks.
“We have to work five days a week,
52 weeks out of the year and this will
give the employees another day off
and it will save the county money,”
Brooks said.
The employees work all holidays
except Thanksgiving and Christmas,
and Brooks said the change will create a payroll savings.
“We will use Friday as a makeup

day for those two holidays that we
don’t run, and there will be no holiday pay,” said Brooks. “We used to
get holiday paid for working the Friday after Thanksgiving and now we
won’t. Also, it will cut out holiday
pay for any other holidays that fall
on Friday because we will no longer
work on Friday, which will be a savings.”
The department will save on fuel
costs, also.
“By working 10 hours a day we will
be able to go farther like to Lacey’s
Spring, instead of having to go the
next day, and whereas seven trucks
have to go to the landfill each day,
they won’t have to go but four days.”
Each truck drives 60 miles round-

trip daily which amounts to 420
miles.
“Not running on Friday will save on
wear and tear on the vehicles and
will save the county money on fuel
costs,” Brooks said.
Employees posted signs in areas
that will be affected by the change.
“I hope this will be a smooth transition for residents,” he said. “We’re
looking forward to it. I believe it’s
going to be more efficient,” Brooks
said.
For safety reasons Brooks said residents should place garbage carts one
foot from roadways for pickup.
“This will keep vehicles from running over them,” he said. “We are all
about safety.”
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